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Cberloti. Erne», though »b. bee

MT.rel oSere. did M eu», thntap ol
e billhead eetl .vom th.e oui y eft* 
I'■nub) d.llboreuoe until oho 

Ouorgu Seed n.r.r
V '•teal wbo bas received mors thee one Overcoatingsn

te have
mar af1 ,oet fh*hiattoo for men aad wee 
time te •• e white-haired grandmother 
upon a »™°es ter adorlag friends aad
« built- correspondents such genluaee as Hate 
eeotnry bert aad Tourgueneff 
mint#* Noted women have shown no pro 
heaocta- coclous desire to wed and make hornet 
rlth the of their awn. George Eliot wae nearei 
railing 40 than $8 when she married for tht 

first time and close upon 10 when hai 
second marriage took place In 11S0.

Sonia Kovalewsky fell la love for tht 
first time, and died, moreover, of grlei 
sn<1 disappointment, when she wae not 
only a widow well In the thtrtlee, hat 
one of the most celebrated 
Europe. Her marriage. when a young 
girl, was a mere subterfuge on hei 
P*n fa order to leeve Russia aad oh- 
tala a serious education la Germany 
The affair of the heart whleh haetrn 
ed her death occurred la proaate mid 
Hot—>

It would

of thereform It la probable that nearly all
art minais are Incurable, at least ua
dsr the

1 teoUary, says Leslies Weekly. Whet 
the system employed at the Elmira |n« sre' probe? 
prtsoa may do ft will require a longer U(, h
time to determine la any event, the hoeteirlee In Lot 
principle of Indeterminate sentences, tiotu of the hoe 
If applied under the direction of a body highwaymen w| 
of *c lightened and competent men. ,>„ the Greet Nei 
would work no hsrdehtp along with , Wild, the notori 

re of prison reform aa the | skeleton reefs 1 
conditions warrant. If a man Is doom- goons In IJnco 
ed to continued Imprisonment, as the by. was 
chronic Insane are. It Is his own fault j 
or the fault of his Inheritance. Those I 
who have the disposition and the pow- I 
er to reform can open their own doors 
to freedom. The Instances are many 
Where » confirmed criminal has been 
released at the eiplrattoa of hta term j La* year's <J 
••ly to commit a murder. Nearly all j g m yng bai» 
«h* criminals Immediately renew ‘ '
their former associations and habits.
With the 
that this
that determines the eeeteaee meet be 
«mecloue of affording only a brief res
pite to society from the murderous or 
felonious
criminals It Is doubtful if half-way

hods of the ordinary pent- îrtrj:.p;r^‘cr -Me: ^
rirais, "bane" well trimmed efttlj
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. Indeed, ee If years 

only added to the charm of certain re
markable women Mary Stuart wee 41 
at the time ehe was beheaded, yet she 
used her Irresistible powers of fee* ns. 
tlon through all her Imprison men ta 
aad up to the very la* act of tht 
tragedy. Fronde, it Is true. Instate on 
certain unromaatlc detail 
wealing of a wig by the queue oa the 
day of eicwtton—but what are wigs 
when weighed la the balance with Im
mortal faaclaatioa?
Mary wae no special favorite with hei 
own ses. nor does she nowadays In
spire any disinterested eeth 
among women. No. Mary Stuart was 
“a man’s woman." both during her life 
and ever since her death. The army 
of her mnecultne admirers Is legion, 
and the books that they have writ
ten In her ranee form a literature 
In the
died young and fascinating * 47. aad 
she will always remain the type of
eternally Irresistible womanhood.
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measures of reform In this matter areMakes Machinery *ee
sh*e*y- 
M*de by 
lb# V

ly wd
S vee «TOM' end leer ead fuel, 
i he V

ef »»7 rhlee. As long aa the change 
In the law 
Fnleaae of exceptional convicts select- 
•d by the courts there la not likely to 
be the
the condition of the convicts that we 
should have If all sentences were with- 
°ot term. The failure of conditional 
release or. If not Its absolute failure, 
•ta ability to show any striking 
•ults Is calculated to leeeen the 
chance* of the adoption of a complete 

baaed on a scientific study of 
the subject. According to one paper 
read during the exhibition, the p*—« 
code of Italy la Intended to Inflict rtg- 
•toue Imprisonment only on the Incur
ably vidons This la a reasonable dis
tinction between chronic criminals aad 
thœe who may be regarded as reform- 
able and te a Iret step toward the 
P*ual seclusion of the Incurables The 
Idea should be lew shocking la the 

of the criminal than In the

fr*
Oil IX. ne only the conditional Samples Can be Seen at 

the Planet Office• • FARUEB8 • •
machinery for learning It wae true thatVse- are

Amerteea Palp. TakeIt spindle. Coughs and colds need not 
be endured; they can be 
çured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphitcs is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body ; the 
hypophosphitcs tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

W wvdgiw.aM érasgtea.
SCOTT â SOU WE. limn. T«

Hoig’svaouum'oil CO. value

04 IIm
Rnehle
Nwnaa average 

per pound of 4.66 coots The average 
waa 2S.27t.tt9; the number of bales 
rained. 1,661,706. an average yield per 
acre of .17 of a bals. The soil and 
climats of Texas has been found b*ter 
adapted to the cultivation of Egyptian 
cotton than are the fertile Nile lands, 
and the cotton produced 
Egyptian seeds te pronounced stronger 
than the native Egyptian A specially 
devised gin is used, the old form hav
ing proved Injurious to the socton. not 
properly separating the seed from the
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Th» Mon ms, be «mall, but 

people ere not buying the More— 

oot helping P*T big rant lor it

I ft the nock we pride ourselves 

its New tostoo, choicest goods 

in the market, home end foreign 

• looms.

Oar cutting speaks lor itself. 
Well not try to boom it by self- 

praise,

Ereryooe knows that prices 

hive alway» beea reasonable at
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Ire. The queen of Scots

fl
from the

1
Montreal Herald Iht spoils system 

must be avoided at all hasards It ban 
been the ca 
public service and to the private aa 
well as tff the public morals of the 
people of the United Statua It were 
better that a Canadian govern 
liberal or
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Never wear a shoe that will net al

low the great toe to lie hs a straight
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votive. should err on 
tbs side of eedue jeteur, te poUttenl 
opponents In efllce than that anyLONDON'S LANDMARKS.
bias re ev recognition ef Me spoils 
tew shoe Id he giv

Ttewy Are
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) The Ireland of Sir Jonah Barring
ton’s day is fruitful la witty 
Sir Beyls Boohs, general l y 
had a hard saying In reply to Curran.
who was declaring that he needed no 
help, and could be the guardian of hfes 
own boner 1 always thought the hon
orable gentleman

Curran, however, w 
be attached with impunity, and 
time liter, when Sir Beyle was boa*

Loelee ta leelmg Re old land mark, 
at aa alarming rain le ike neighbor- 
kood of Holborn the tourne of deelree- 
tion >u bean panlculnrly nolle**!, 
during the year gone guet, un lb. 
London Standard The demolition

X
Ou "Ou

•I do not ten." h. aaid. "bow you___
soaslbly recourtI. yourself te wearies 
the hair of another" "You do not*" 
•he nniwrrvd, worn fully, pointing te 
her relallre’i reel "Any pray, don t 
you wear lbe wool of toother on your 
back*"- Tooth s Companion.

ml.
II0MPTLY m A I

The Chatham Loan & Saving Co,f oft l<
In-r'emtre ei 

kwsefiSd*.

t&TVïï. Hoig’sprogress of a number of aocleet w enemy te ela-
BOt tO- Im< oKruasTSD a. Ittl.houses oe the north side of that thor

oughfare will cover with oblivion 
• «pot of historic interest The dear- 
•met begins * Furulval s las. aad oae 

y take a last glimpse of the top set 
of chambers la which Charles Dick
ers wrote part of the "Pickwick Pa- 
F*rm " Thee the labors of the "boeee- 
breaker" extend to the famous "Old 
B*l. which has already hew rased to 
the ground. Between then* two points 
two other licenced honeys jilega+nt with

T< Tatter.
Impaers
Cletfcs

CAPITAL Si wooo.ooey

Swtelis.
■nry ban a billy goat, lu tall ta non 

ef beet, ead nverywkera that Mary 
!••• Ike gnat In sera te meat. He foJ- 
lowvd her to eckoel

MADE ME A MAN log that Sir Joke Cave reaped«4 him Money to Lend on Mortgagesextremely and hod given him hie old 
oot daughter. Curran stuck la. "Aad. If 
he’d had an older one. depend on It, 
•lr Beyle, he’d hove given you her." 
There is on ameetng story, too. of s 
barrister’s score e€ Lord Nerbury, who 
ho a greet name as a hanging judge 
"I am reminded, my lord.” he sold, ’’of 
a Judge I ones heard of, who never 
wept but ones, and that waa at the 
theater ' ’’Some high tragedy,’’ I sup
pose. Mr. Grady?" “Net at all, my 
lord; It was at the 'Beggar’s Opera.’ 
when they reprieved Marbeath.’ *’ The 
first Lord Plunket established at the
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4 day. whleh 
her hot as fire; for Mary rode 

upon her whleel, end Billy ate the

• espeeae aek time, i
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% noise? TO LOANI- Irish bar a reputation for wit whleh 
hie deeceodante have not let die out. 
Many are the mote ef hie oe record; 
one of the funniest relates to Lord
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New York Slocks * Bondsil mipirty. E»
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I Use Ryckman’s

Kootenay Cure
BEFORE IT IS TOO 

LATE.

Campbell, who was coming over to su
persede him In the chancellorship. The
wneither was rough, and 
pened to remark that the passage mu* 
have made Mm very sick of bis promo
tion Ts afraid ~ said Ix>rd Plunk*, 
"that It won’t hove mods h.m throw up 
the ssals." Con temporary sayings are 
■ttio available 1er oe article of this 
hied, as they ran 
without offense. There Is a winy dean 
who might furnieh ont pages bet one 

pfto of hie logonuity mu* oof- 
fee —Aa no happy gentlemen oppoeoO 
him hi debate at an eerleeta*tcel meet-
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speech by saying "that he did net think 
fce WadI Fciens, * ttmilsr accarsed 

rangement ef the ludneye is the forerunner *
Dc Mven Mr Brush any handle for 

lap ” This le e
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Wegulag at Oxford aad one • ne*toned the 
Wher e argument "Oh.’’ said the oae 
who advanced It. losing his tamper, 
“nay fool can one that.” "Thors you 
have the advantage of me." politely re-

•sasrsJtLT ed the merits of the dlfferewt eehoete. 
—* bat tbe bestU tnvwermes the ludneye le sctsori. 

fbo blessed hoilds ap tbs cm*.- 
isn. It is Ml a fiZÎ bet the result
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